
Jas. M. Mason. .Jas. M. Mason, Jk.

Mason & Mason,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Charles Town. Jefferson Co., West Virginia.

WILL practice in the various Courts. Care¬
ful attention paid to Collections.

Office one door west of Carter House.
Jan. 9. IS 1)4.

J. F. Engle,
ATTORNEV AT LAW,

Cliarlestown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

Prarticw in the Courts of Jefferson and ad¬
joining coil11tics, in the 8npreme Court of
West Virginia, and in the United States Dis¬
trict Com tat Martiusburg. Notary Public in
Ollico.

C5T* Office in Law Building, North George st.
Jaiiuarv 0. 1894.

B. D. Gibson,
ATTOKNRY AT LAW.

Charles Town, Jefferson Couuty, West Va.

Practices in tlie Circuit Courts of West Vir-
srinia. the Supreme Court of Appeals and the
United States District Court at Martinsburg,
O Hire over Aiequith & Co.'s drug store.
Jan. 9. 1894.

A. W. McDonald.] [Frank Beckwitii.
McDonald & Beckwith,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Charles Town. Jefferson County, West Va.

,r!LL practice in the Couns of Jefferson,
Berkeley aud M orgain counties, the U.

S. District Court at Martinsburg, and the
Court of Appeals of West Virgiuiu.

February 1892.V.

T. C. Green,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cliarlestown, Jefferson Couuty, West Virginia.
\ 17 ILL practice in the Courts of Jefferson,V? Berkeley and Morgan counties; also,
the United State? District Court at Martins¬
burg. and the Supreme Court of Appeals of
West Virginia. Special attention to the col¬
lection of claims and prompt reinittauce of the
came.

Office in Olbson Building, near Court-house.
Au«rust 5. 1890.

Joseph Trapnell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cliarlestown. Jefferson County. West Virginia*

PRACTICES in the Courts of Virginia and
West Virginia. Attention paid to collec¬

tion of claim?.
January 15. 188..

George Baylor,
ATIORNEY AT LAW.

Cliarlestown. Jefferson County, W. Va

JILL regularly attend all the. Courts of Jef¬
ferson and Berkeley eonntic.-, and attend

other law business in tlie State of West Va.
*3-Special attention given to collections.
January 22, 188

Forrest W. Brown,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cliarlestown. Jefferson County. W. Va.

WILL attend to cases in the differeutConrts
of West Virginia and Maryland. Atten¬

tion given to Pensions and all classes of Claims
against U. S. Government. C55" Special atten¬
tion to Collections.
October 2.r». 1887.

James D. Butt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Harper's Ferry, Jefferson County, W. Va.
February 8, la7<i.tf.

o

Samuel J. C. Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAVTj

Berryvllle. Clarke County, Virginia,
AND

Cleon Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

<7narWu»wn. Jefferson County, \V. Va.

\17ILL undertake cases Jointly in the Courts
? t of botii of Said Counties.
Maj i 6.1ST2.

H. Clay Cetzendanner,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Shcplierdstown, W. Va.

Special and prompt attention to Collections,
Conveyancing and Settlement of Estates.

Office 2nd door west Gibson's drug store.

Dr. J. L. Luke,
DENTIST ,

OFFICE in Talbott building, nearly oppo¬
site National Bank, Charles Town, West

Va.
Gas and Vitalized Air administered for pain¬

less extraction of tectb. Is also prepared to
let Gold Crowns.
Nov. 15. 18i>2.

James M. Ranson,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY,
FFERS his Professional Services to the cit¬
izens of Cliarlestown and vicinity.
Ollice opposite Palish Building, Main

¦street. Charlestown, West Virginia.
April 21, lUSo.y.

Dr. Wm. Neill,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Charlestown 'Jest Va.

orriCB.South side of Main Street corner of
West 4
Novera ber 29,1S81.

Dr. C. T. Richardson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Chnrlestown, West Va.
Jtrty 1,1375.tf.

UPHOLSTERING
.AND.

Furniture Repairing.
Mr. Thomas G. Rust will give his special

attention to the Upholstering Business, and
Furniture Repairing. Old hair and sbuek
mattresses made over. I will also make the
Folding Hair Mattress, which cau be folded
and handled with ease. I also have a sample
line of Upholstery goods, which I have just
received from Baltimore. Tliedc samples are
taken from some very fine patterns. Calfaud
mike a selection.

N. B..In connection with the above I will
.contiuue to Renovate Feathers, and mat¬
tresses will he called for by my asslstaut
.anywhere within 10 miles of Charles Town,
aod safely returned. I will also bay and syU
¦second-hand furniture. Referance can be
.given in this line in Charles Town and in the
County. Have been in this business for a
number of years. Perfect satisfaction given.
Place of business Congress St., 2 doors west
of the Baptist. Church. Parties outside of
town having feathers to reuovate and mat¬
tresses to makeover please notify me hv mail.
May 2:i-Cm. THOMAS G. RUST.

.Music Lessons.
MIS8 BERTHA A. RUHL will continue

to teach Vocal aud Instrumental Music at
lier residence on flic corner of Samuel and
Liberty streets. Any one wisliiugCareful and
Thorough Instruction at a very Moderate
Price w'ill do well by engaging her as their
Instructor. March 21.

Cive Me A Bid.
I offer my services to the public as an auc¬

tioneer, with county and corporation license,
and solicit a share of patronage. Having
T[:id considerable experience. I guarantee sat¬
isfaction. Charges reasonable.

CHARLES RXSSLER,
Jan. 5. 1697. Charles Town. W. va.

1U7'ALL has two houses t<n~.oi, near B. &W O. Depot- f ' -"*.

COW8 on the Instalment JIMan.
March 31. ) C. F. WALL,

PIANOS AND OKUAN3.

NO OTHER PIANO HAS EVER
EXCELLED THE

mm
In that rich, full, sweet tone, which is the
vital quality of Piano superiority. A hand¬
some cusc is a mere matter of i-xpense-TONE
is the essence of piauo worthfulucss.

You Can Secure One Conveniently.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Warerooms.9 N. Liberty St.. Baltimore.
Factory.East Lafayette Ave., Aikcu and

Lauvate streets.

A. L. Andbksox.7 [Geo. W. Andbksok.

A. L. Anderson & Co..
West Virginia

CARRIAGE WORKS,

MIDDLEWAY, JEKFEKSON CO., W. VA.

THE undersigned have been established in
the Carriage Business on the Middiewayanil ShephcrdsUiwn turnpike, one mile north of

Middieway, for four years podt.nud during that
time have Ueeu doing a large and constantly in¬
creasing business In the manuracture of

CARRIAGES, JUMP-SEATS. END
SPRING & SI&E-BAR BUGGIES
JENNY LINIXS, PII7ETONS,

JAGGERS, &C.
Our work has been sold all through Jefferson

ami adjoining counties, and bus always givensatisfaction In every particular.
It Is our constant aim to work the very best

material, and to do all worl/111 a-first-class man¬
ner, and us to our prices we plcdgcopnelresto
do work as low or lower than first-class work
can be done for elsewhere.

If parties wish to consult us in regard to work,
and do not find it convenient to visit our fac¬
tory, we will, if notified by postal card, send a
representative of the firm to visit them at their
homes, and give all necessary information.
Second-hand vehicles and good Horses ta*-cen

iu exchange for work.
^

We keep constantly a large variety of New
Vehicles in stock, anil huvc also Second-Iland
Carriages. Buggies, Ace., which wo sell very low.

A. L. ANDEKSON «fc to.
May 9. 18S2.y.

CHARLESTOWN

Marble & Granite Works,
Cor. George and Nortn Stro««t.s.

DIEHL & BRO.,
Manufacturer of

MONUMENTS, TOMBS. STATUES

Slate and Marble

MANTELS,
Tiling, and all kinds of

Building Marble and Sandstones.
All orders promptly filled at the lowest

rates. All work guaranteed.
June 30. 1801.odMh 14.71.

TII08. It. MOOKE. CLEOS D. MOOKE.

MOORE&MOORE
Insurance & Real Estate

AGENTS.
CHARLES TOWN. W, VA.

Office in (he-Maxwell Unilding, next door to
Hon, W. II. Travera.

Representing tlie following Fire Insurance
Couipuuics:

NOKTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
of England.

CALEDONIAN, of Scotland.
LANCASHIRE, of England.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS,
HANOVER, of New York.

GREENWICH, of New York.
UNITED STATES, of New York.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON, R. I.

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.
"We also represent the

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬
ANCE COMPANY,

of Philadelphia, one of the oldest purely mu¬
tual life Insurance companies doing business
in llie United States. All policies absolutely
incontcstibic from date of issue. Loan, Cash,
paid up or extended insurance after three
years. Dividends anuuallv.

All business entrusted to our care will re¬
ceive prompt attention.

Respectfully,
Feb. 21, *90. MOORE & MOORE.

C. W. TAYLOR,
House, Sign and Fresco

Painter,
PAPER HANGER & GRAINER
January -< i.v9i.

C. HERMANN, Florist,
3S-41 W. South St.,

FREDERICK, MD.

"Will supply, on *.hort notice,
DECORATION and BEDDING PLANTS,

CUT FLOWERS, and
FLORAL DESIGNS.

Decorations for Weddings, Receptions
etc., a specialty.

May 24.y.

First-Class Restaurant
Nicely Fitted up for All Seasons.

JAMES W. THOMAS
is prepared to serve all Eatables in seasou at
his Washington Street Restaurant, four door?
west of the Hotel Watson, at all hours, and
invites his friends and the public at large to
call and give blni a trial. Everything put up
in the most approved style, and every effort
made to please the most fastidious, be his
appetite ever so daiuty.

Oysters in every style a ipecialty, and orders
for Drcsted Poultry, for family use, given
prompt and careful attention
Dec. 15. ,96.

Shoes ! Shoes !
A Great Variety of Shoes and Slippers for

everybody, at all prices, for Spring and Sum¬
mer. just opened. Prices marked down to
make short profits to suit the times.

April 21, 8. S. DALGARN,

West ^Krgtma llnnxBraitg,
MOHOANTOWH W. VA.

The Summer Quarter begins July I, Fall
Quarter October x; winter Quarter
{anuary i, Spring: Quarter April x.

ty of 56 professors and instructors. 6
buildings, and 3 new ones to be added at
once. 815 students last year, .besides 111
students by correspondence.

Colleges: Arts and Sciences, Engineering
andMechanic Arts, Law, and Agriculture

Schools: Music, Commercial, Preparatory.Departments: Drawing and Fainting, Mil¬
itary, Physical Training, Domestic
Science, Instruction by Correspondence.

Four Year Courses: Classical, Scientific,
Philosophical, Modern Literature, Civil
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering,
Law, Agricultural.

Two Year Courses (not leadingto degrees):
Preracdical, Law (admitting to practice).
Civil and Mining Bugineertng, Mechani¬
cal Engineering, Electrical Engineering,
Agricultural.

Special Courses in Land Surveying, Rail¬
road Engineering, Veterinary Surgery,
Mining Engineering.

Graduate Xourses, leading to the various
Masters' degrees,

Instruction by Correspondence for those
who caJinot come to the University.

School of Music with separate building and
six instructors.

Drawing and Painting thoroughly taught.
Young Women admitted to every depart¬
ment of the University. Over aoo in at¬
tendance the past year.

State Cadets (144 in number) receive free
tuition, uniforms and books.

Room and board $3 to $4 a week.
TUITION is free to all West Virginia stu¬
dents. For catalogue and full informa¬
tion, write to

Jerom* H. Raymond, Pres., Morgantown, W. Va

NO
HARD

TIMES
.WITH.

$ WM.
PHILLIPS
SONS.,

CHARLKS TOWN STEAM SAW
AND PLANING MILLS.

Tlio only factory between Baltimore unci
Koauoke that 1ms not reduced its force during
the post year.

No Idle Hours!
liemarkable Increase

in Business.
Tlio secret Is easily explained. Tliey use

only the best material. employ the finest work¬
men, and invariably give their customers what
they ask for, Only ask for free trade and
sailors* rights.
Investigate the plans of life insurance offered

by The

PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
of Philadelphia.

The Board of Trustees have adopted a reso¬
lution sanctioning the following endorsement
to be placed upon all policies where the risk
is adjudged to he unqualifiedly fir^t class:
"This policy isabsolutely in-

contestible from date of issue for
any cause except non-payment
of premium."

It makes the policy a world-wide eoutiaet.
free from all conditions as to residence, occu¬
pation, travel, hubirs of life, and as to name,
time or place of death. PAID UP, extended,
cash and loan valnes after 3 years.

For particulars, address.

MOORE & MOORE,
March 21. ISiW. AgentS.

CHRISTMAS
IDEAS

quite puzzle where you have so tnauy gifts to
select. This j'ear we have obliterated the
task for you. being quite careful in purchas¬
ing our liolliday Stock. We have leaned

mostl3' towards those

Articles of a Useful Kind.
It will be our pleasure to help yon fill

your list.

FRUITS & NUTS
of this year's growth.

CANDY,
Strictly Pure and Fresh.
We will be especially pleased to entertain
committees from Sunday Schools uud euter-

taiuments. Have
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS

to offer.

GUSTAV D. BROWN,
CONFECTIONER.

Nov. 20.

WM. B. REED,

Chambersburg Nurseries,
CIIAMBERSBURO, PA.

Tin and Stove Work.
The underpinned lias located in the shop of

Mrs. Margaret Dooley, West Main street, near
HoU'a Pump, where lie is prepared to execute
all kinds of Tin and Stove Work, at short no¬
tice and upon reasonable terms.

Roofing' arid Spouting: a
' Specialty.

Will also keep on hand or manufacture to or¬
der. all the ordidary lines of Tiuware, such as

ERUIT CANS,
RUCKKTS, PANS, ETC.

A liberal share of the public patronage
respectfully solicited. B. F. DOOLEY.

Sept. 7. 1697.

Removed
ONE DOOR ABOVE CARTER HOUSE.
I have removed my office to the buildin.tr

one door above the Carter llonse, where 1
will continue the Grain and Commission busi¬
ness. I also reprcseut the Provident Life and
Trust Company, the best Life Insurance Com¬
pany, as reported by In=urance Commission¬
ers. in the Uuited States. Will be glad to see
friends and patrons in iny new quarters.

Jau,24-tf. ii. C. WASniNGTON, Ajft.

Col. R. P. Chew. W. O. Norrie.

CHEW & NORRIS,
Charles Town, Jefferson County, W. Va.

Real Estate and Loans.
BCr AND SFLL FARMS, LOTS AND I1UG8E8,

COAL AND TIMBEK LANDS,
NEGOTIATE LOANS ON HEAT- ESTATE

on OTIIEli SECURITIES.
INVESTMENTS

Carefully Arranged. AH
Business Conducted Confidentially and Wi'b
Strict Promptness.

April Itfy.

For particulars inquire of

Sir. A. I). Barr, Charles

Town, W. Va.

H. L. KIRBY,
Agt, O. U. T. Co.

Oct. 31.

Hour and Feed Store.
The undersignc(J hap removed his Flour and

Food St6re to the west room of the Duluarn
buHdiii<r,<Mahi street, Charles Town, where
he will offer

FLOUR AND FEED FOR SALE;
aud conduct the

USUAL EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Flojr, Feed, &c.,Fo)d at rates to suit the

times. Will be pleased to have the culls of
a!l my old customers, and respectfully solicit
the patronuge of the public in gcuerul.

April 5. CSEO. H. TURNER.

THE JEFFERSON
COOPERAGE COMPANY;

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FLOUR,
APPLE AND
LIME BARRELS,
ANDOAKSTAVES
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF COOP¬

ERAGE STOCK.
Main Ofllce and Yard on BjI Line.

o

A specialty of FLOUR AND APri,E BAR¬
RELS,. hie 11 will be sold at reasonable prices.
Will pay sM per cord of 128 cubic feet for

good Stave aud Heading Timber, delivered at
Factory.

EIRE WOOD,
in any lengths, sold and delivered on short
notice.
July 18, 1899-y.

WHEN YOU VISIT

WASHINGTON
.GO TO.

CAMPBELLS
VIENNA

DINING AND LUNCH
ROOMS,

Nos. 814 and 81G F. St. N. W.,
(BET EEN 8TH AND OTII STS.,)

Washington, D. G.
MEAL3 15 AND 25 CTS. NO LIQUORS.
Nov. 7.ly.

C. F. WALIi,Dealer in

LIVE STOCK,
CHAllLES TOWN, JEFF. CO., W. VA.

STOCK Bought aud Sold on Commission..
Will also assist parties in Purchasing Stock

on a reasonable per centage.January 2T,. 1»»2.

Strasburg Curb Quarries.
Will get out aud fnmi.-h to order all kinds of

CURBING, STONE 8TEPS. CROSSINGS,
WINDOW SILLS, BASES FOR

TOMBSTONES, ETC ,

Cat from tlic

BEST VALLEV LIMESTONE.
All orders addressed to

GEO. W. ARMENTROUT,
local agent at Charles Town, W. Va., will re¬
ceive prompt attention.
May 3, 1SSM.tf.

O. B. COLLADAY,
Cliarlea Town's Only

WHITE BARBER,
OPPOSITE HOTEL WATSON.

First-class appointments and service, Clean
towel with every shave.
O 5/irr-y.

W. M. Stanley, V. S.,
Graduate op tub Ontario Veterinary

College. Toronto, Canada.

Ailments of domestic animals will receive
careful treatment. Prompt attention to all
calls ni^bt or day. Charges rciisf»nuble- Res¬
idence, A. D. BarrV. opposite B. O. Depot.
Charles Town. W. Va. 0.2*>.*yG.v.

PARTIES wanting beeves killed enn have
them butchered at small cxjwnse at my

slaughter house. I will also buy beef hides at
my store room. I want to buy 50 tous baled
straw aud 10 tons baled timothy hay.
Oct. 24. C. F. WALL.

6w* -JH, JH,,
.?°Ur va,"ab,c CASCA

Sff. . Ji. QuJ thorn perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them forsome time
rorindigestion andbiliousness and am now com-
ft?^ ^^..R^!a?JLnA 'hem, to every one.f. -.**..'. mem, 10 every one.

'ou *m "ever bo without them in
the family." edw. a. mahi, Albany. N. y.

CANDY

J 1. jJm CATHARTIC *

TRADE MAAM RKOtSTVKCO

rFiS^?01, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good rv>
Good, Isever Sicken. Weakeu. or Gripe. 10c. 25c 50c.

.C"HE CONSTIPATION. ...

Mtrtl-t to.;..... »..ir,n. 5«w r.rk. STt

MO-TO-BAG

^HUMPHREYS''VETERINARYSPECIFICS
&& IS^Dan.5^2jiKh?uAm?S;ifme,,e" l^urles-

craSsj^ORMS, Dots. Grubs.

^ I £25S.Hr/eSI.dA-ne,sS.u.enn1?- '-".x
^ { S?.V;&a.^VaC.heery.WIO,,B,OWn-
h'm" pretenu miscarriage.
"uJk} kidney a bladder disorders.

cubL i KP^SeE?;?c,y"n,te' ErUP,l0n"-

a)^,»e^chl5t?bl0 Ca8e»Ten Specifics, Book, Ac., $7.
HnJjfJjSSfS Pr?paicl on rocelpt of price.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL, WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.
xiHu,Sp?iroy8' Homeopathic Specific
No. 88, in use over40 years, the onlv
successful remedy.

y

$1 per rial,or specialpackagewith powder,for$5
.Sold by Druggim, or sent post-paid ou receipt of price.
HL'MflfBKYB' BED. CO. ( Cor.WUUam 4 John Sis., Sew York

Reamer's Howard House
Howard and Baltimore Sts.,

BALTIMORE, MI).

To My Old I'ati-oiui and the Traveling Public :

Having had a very libera] sliurc of tlib pub¬
lic patronage (hiring the pa>t live yenrw I feit
encouraged to re-lease the Hownrrl House for
a term of vcar?, and have at great? expense
refurnished and refitted tlie hotel from top to
bottom* Am better prepared than ever to ac¬
commodate the public. My aim will be to
i?ive first-elnfcs accommodations at $2.00 per
uttjrw; CouutVy merchants and commercial!
t raveHers will lijucl it tlu: mostrcentrally Idea-
ted hole! in themty. KcstjcclfuUv,

Sept. 23, 1801. JA3. iiEAM Ell,

BEOPEKING. OF THE OLD WELL-KNOWN

Maltby House.
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

The OLD MALTBY HOLSE, IS to 23 East
I rati sr., Baltimore, Md., has been reopened
to the public. The house has been Renovated,
oteain Ileat. <fec.f put in the Rooms. The Bar
and Cafes will lie under the personal manage¬
ment of the well-known Caterer. Mr. Louis
Bennett. The Bar will be supplied with ihe
Choicest Imported and Domestic Liquors and
Cigars. Ihe Cafe with the best Ihe market
affords.
Jan. 24, 1S08.

Wm. Rutf.edoe, Ciiakles \V. Gimmes,
riqprictor. IIarrv E. Hewitt.

Clerk s.<»
Hotel Berkeley,

Northeast Corner Public Square,
MARTINSBURG, W. VA.

'Bus to anil from all truins.
April 1, .!)!).

Hart Hotel,
No. 217, SISUud 221 N. Market street,

*

WINCHESTER. VA.
JUtbs 41 per Day.

Reduced Kates by the Week.
The new mnnjTgPment will pay strict nttcn-

tion to the comfort of truest#.
June I3.'ili>. 8. D. McDONALD, Prop.

Everett House,
Opposite People's National Bank,

MARTINSBURO. W. VA.
H. S. LEAGUE, Proprietor.

Kiitcs $1 per day. Special rates to week and
monthiv boarders.
Aug. 25. '0(1.

Virginia Hotel,
BERRYVJLLE, CLARKE CO.. VA.

Mrs. Ann E. CastIonian, Proprietor.

THIS honse will continue to be kept in tl.e
best stvlc for the comfort and convenience

oi guests the travcliugpublicbeingataHtimes
assured of a cordial wclcoute and genuine lios-
pitality. Rates moderate.
July 6, 18S0.y.

Carter House.
CHARLES TOWN. WEST VIRGINIA.

\^ELL farnlsbcd. Central location* Jlac
free to and from depots. T«Tmmjf2.00

per day.
Bar in basement and irood Hvcrv at the

ITott l Stables.
Auir. 8. ISitt. W. K. CAMERON.

P. I). Davis. .J. A* Emmcrt

DAVIS & EMMERT,
House & Sign Painters,

CHARLES TOWN. W. VAf
Paper Hanging and Graining a specialty.Prices moderat". work executed promptly aiid

satisfaction guaranteed.
A pail 7. 1S«.H5.

A LOCAL
DISEASE

A climatic
AFFECTION
Nothltig but a local

remedy or ehauge of
climate will cure it.
Get a well-known

SPECIFIC.
ELY'S

CATARRH

Cream Balm
oi^nlf at COLD HEAD
Opens ard Cl«.*:»n«es the Nasal Passo«*ts. Al¬
lans lnflnmntion. Heals ai d Protects the
Membrane. Restores the .Senses ol Taste nud
Smell. No Cncoane, No Mercnry. Ni> Inju-
rions Dm-*. Full Size 50c;; Trial size 10c.. at
Dr022i.«ts «>r by mail.

ELY BHOi.. f;6 Warren St.. N. Y. City.

TYOXPT DREAM your life away.A Oar "Ri*usV absolutist
prevents night «-missioiis. Curci* by stoppint*the cause. $1.00 (stamps or bill).* Order to¬
day.it will be woith thousands to yon.

CAPITAL CORE.
April 25/90. Box 57S. Atlanta, fig.

CtOAL OEL WICKS, all sizes, for sale byJ EaSTERDAY «fe CO..
TFuly 4. S. Charles St.

"VJC-AX STRINGS..We have Wax Strings
? T and Scaling Wax for sealing c;ins.
July 11. EASTERDAY 6c. Cu.

SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
Ubaux.bc Tow*. /irrnuoR Couhtt. W. VA.

TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 14,1899.
(*i o. W, Haines, Editor autl Proprietor.

.tl.50 in Advance; *3 if not Paid In Advance:

THE EMPTY HOUSE.
Led by the pale hand of Sloop, and sorrowing

I»or knowing why, thou-li all enmeshed with
woe,

®>*nc lest and dear and longed for. thing,
Tlirough All the weary empty house I go.

A voicc from the stairway bids me "Come,"
But when I mount no owner do I see.

And then below the chill voice whispers, "Come."
And 1 go, weeping: "Speak! Caliest thou me?"

It is a dream I tcli myself and suy:
"Oh, hush, strange heart and ease thy seeking

sorrow!
"

This saddest house shall pass from out our way
And thou and I be glad again tomorrow."

.Anita Fitch in Criterion.

I The Coral Button. |
^,c Wen His Bet, but Lost His Love. ^

"1 toll you DI Batliurst ha3 the
keeuest I ntljjug suit of auy woman
(lown here."
"IIow tlo you know?"
"All! I have exceptional opportuni-

ties. My wife bathes with her. It's
black corded silk. low necked, no
sleeves, doesn't come to the knees, tits
like n glove anil has coral buttons."
"It'm! Sounds rather fetching. 1

must have a loo!r at It myself."
"Don't you wish you might, my boy?

Why, 1)1 is a very dragon of prudery.
Never goes beyond the ladles' battling
place. A squint through a telescope
is all you'll ever sci> of it."
"A woman doesn't wear a bathing

suit like that for the sake of other
women. 1 bet you a liver I'll have a

closer look at it."
"My dear Tom, I don't want to ab¬

solutely rob you of your mouey."
"I bet you a Over."len, if you like-

ami to prove that I've won your mon¬
ey fairly I'll bring you one of those
buttons."
"Take 111in on. tlcrn* boy," said the

third man who was sitting In the
smoking roota of the Seaside club.
'Never lose.a chr.nc.Q cf turning an
honest penny when you cr.u."
"Very well," .sai-.l the married man,

who knew no mue'i. rl*en if you like,
but we must have a time- limit."
"Certainly." eahl Tom Bolton; "with¬

in a week."
"It will come In very handy to buy

a present for «h»- wile s birthday next
week." said the married man, making
a note in liis pocketbook. "And it
will teach you a lesson you want, my
boy."
But Tom only smiled serenely as he

settled his tie In front of the glass.
"Whichever way it goes, one of you

fellows will have to stand me a bottle
of tizjs-over It," said the other man.
.*.**.»

Diana was bathing. Site plunged,
dived, rose, swam, floated, trod water,
splashed and kicked like a veritable
mermaid, only the pure blood ran more
joyously in her veins than did ever a
cold blooded sea maiden's, and a pair
of slim, white feet are a much prettier
conclusion lo a beautiful body than a

tail, and golden tresses," In the opinion
OT humans, are preferable to the ortho¬
dox sea green.

It was rough, for a smart south-
wester was coming up, and the rest of
the women bathers bobbed timidly up
and down at the life line, but Diana
rose up on the comb of a vave like a

south sea Islander and laughed aloud
with pure physical joy as she shook
the drops from her eyes and drew In
a full breath.
At the end of the pier n man was

bathing. She could see Ids dark head
at times above the crests of the waves.

Why. what was lie doing, slashing
about like that? He had gone under
and rose again, striking out wildly.
"Help! help!" rang frantically 'over

the water.
A thrill ran tliroush her. She an¬

swered to the call like a high mettled
horse to the touch of a whip.
"All right: I'm coming." she cried

nnd cleft the water with swift, power¬
ful strokes. She lost sight of him onco
or twice. Tor the spray was Uying high,
and out toward the pier it was ticklish
work, lest the current should carry
her agaltu-t the piles, but she swam
on f.illantly.

All. there he wan. almost spent,
floundering and gasping wildly*
"Here, rest o:i my shoulders; I'll get

you to the steps," she ordered: but
danger seemed to have bereft him of
his senses, for lie clutehed frantically
nt her, gripping her gown.

"You'll drown us both if you do
that." she said imperiously, and man¬

aged to reLax his grasp.
She got him to the steps more easily

than she expected, and he hauled him¬
self up. gasping for breath and look¬
ing at her with grateful eyes as site
stood beside him, the water dripping
from her black gown and running in
little streams over her noble shoulders
and ktroug white arms, the closely
clinging stuff showing every outline of
her splendid shape.
"You a;o uct hurt anyv.-lieroV" she

queried. forgetful of sex.
"Xo, u). I: V.-23 only cramp." lie

mnrmrri-1. -'I.I r -.-.-j get to-the beach
now. 1 don't kauw bow to tliank yon
enough-"
"Oh! that's all right," said Diana

easily. "Here's a .boatman coming.
He'll got ^you same brandy.that's
about the best thing yon can have."
She turtied about and plunged ajrain

into the sea. her golden head growing
less as she nested the shore.
Tom Bolton unclosed his left hand,

and looked with a smile at a red coral
lkitton.
"Well, I've won tny bet. I thought

that would fetch her. and it was worth
ti great deal more risk than that. How
superb she looked as she stood there
panting, as unconscious of her costume
(is was ever Eve."

. . * « » » »

"I can't quite believe It. Diana. It
leems t»o good'to be true."
"Whj ?" said Diana. She was wear*!

lug a white gown, she luul taken off
her hat ami the sea breeze just ruffle!
the little golden tendrils round her
forehead. They were hardly darker
than the frail sea popples she was car¬
rying in her hand:
'.Because I am not worthy of yon. 1

don't know why you should love me.
Diana."
"But you love me? or you say so."
"Ah, I do not! I worship yon. I.I

feel I should like to kneel and kiss *he
hem of your gown."
"Only the hem of my gown?" The

eyes, on a level with his own, smiled
frankly iut» his. The kiss fell.not on
the gown. It fired his veins like potent
wine.
"Diana, tell me why you love me.

If I could think of any reason why
you should, 1 should feel safer."
She frowned a little as If reflecting.
"I think It began wlieu.when I

saved your life. All, If I had been too
late, I should never'have known what
.love meant." Her voice broke on the
word.
"You would have loved some one

else," ho said quickly. IH^would not
face what underlay his speech.
"No." said Diana quietly, "I think

not.".
"It la the wrong way round. X ought

to have saved your life."
"It is more of the century, ns it is.

But. Tom. 1 want you to be very care- :|ful. If you have the cramp once, you
are always liable to It again. Promise
me you won't go tot> far."
"I promise you anything yon like."
lie was holding down ills conscience

with a ruthless hand, but the delicious
gravity that luid overcome the smile
she began with made it struggle hard.
"Isn't It time we were going In?

The moon is rising."
"It must be the sun setting. We

have only been here a moment, or an
eternity. Time does not exist in Para-
disc."
"But it does liere. Every one will

be scandalized."
"I wonder whether Eve trimmed her

conduct to suit her neighbors."
"They were only wild beasts."
"Not mine cats? Kiss mo once more.

Dlnun, I can't believe In it. I shall
step out of Paradise Into the every
day world nirl find It Is only a blessed
dream."
"Come bnek Into Paradise again nnd

dream again."

"You see, I thought it was only my
duty to let you know," said the mar-
ried man's wife. She had strong no¬
tions of duty, and Tom Boston had
once been platouleally her property.
"Thank you. It was quite right."
"I said at the time it was a most. Jcoarse nnd impertinent wager, but

most men are horrid about women."
Diana said nothing. Perhaps she

was too busy watching the silvery
path the now risen moon made ou the |water.
"So when I saw you walking with

him I thought you ought to know. I
was sure you wouldn't encourage his ]attentions for an instant if you knew."
"You were quite right," said Diana

again.
"If girls had any Iden of the way

inen talk in clubs and smoklug rooms
they would never marry, never."

"I think not," said Diana, and
laughed.
She was standing by the open win¬

dow. and the fading yellow poppies
fell from her hand to the road be¬
neath.
"What a heavenly night!" said the

married man's wife, coming over to
licr. "You are shivering! Have you
caught cold?"
"Oh, no!" said Diana. "It.It is the

change of atmosphere!"
«»....
"But let me explain! Give ine at

least a hearing! Diana, you shall hear
me!"
She did not even draw the gown

from the grasp he held upon it, but the
scorn lu her eyes took nil power of
defense from hlin.
"Explain? You made me the subject

of n vile jest. You triumphed In your
miserable success. When you can ex¬
plain that away, I will believe in
you!"
"Diana, set any penance on me, try

me as 3*ou will. I swear I love you!"
"Love! What do you know of love?

You have shamed, tricked, insulted
me, but you shall not degrade me with
your love. And I thought.oh. If I
were but a man! But you are too piti¬
ful -for revenge! Only never dare to
sneak to me again!"

If ever superstition could find excuse,
it would be when
the expectant
mother, calendar in
hand, ponders the
fortunate
days and*
hopes thatl
the baby's |birthday
may fall on
a lucky time.
It is natural
to wish the
best of for-
tune for
those we love. Why not will fortune as
well as wish it for the child ?
The greatest fortune any mother can

bestow on her child is a healthy bodyand a happy mind, and with this greatfortune every mother may endow the
child if she will. The child's stock of
health is what the mother supplies. The
weak and worried woman lias a veryslender stock of health to bestow on
the baby.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescriptionmakes mothers healthy and happy. It
does" away with the misery of morningsickness. It strengthens the nerves,
gives the V idy a feeling of buoyancy,
makes the mind cheerful, gives vigor
and elasticity to the organs peculiarly
feminine, and baby's advent to the world
is free from danger and painless."My first two babies were still-born, and I
suffered every thing bat death." writes Mrs.
Euphemia Falconer, of Trent, Mtibkegon Co..
Mich. *. I was reduced to icq pounds. When I
was three months along with my third child I
was taken with hemorrhage or flooding and
came near having a miscarriage from female
weakness. For two months I was under the
care of our doctor, but was getting weaker all
the time nfitil I sent and got three bottles of
* Favorite Prescription.' I improved fast and
continued to take your medicine until baby was
born, and he is healthy and all ri^ht. Myhealth has been goo£ ever since, I now weigh
165 pounds."There is no alcohol, whisky or other
intoxicant in " Favorite Prescription,"neither does it contain any opium or
other narcotic.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets do not re¬
act on the system They are a perfect
medicine.

WOMUN XH TROUBLE.
The Approach of Hothaxhood is the
. Occasion ofMuch. Anxiety to All

throng drends lho orxloa]

Spfct-SBte;
! indeaoribfiblo dread of tJ?awh"f JrheH

re.nXenWM°h'd lu,il with delight a

minltv f* '°VnSUr?s to th*u>
danrar th«,Pa'n. suffering and
2*"?er. "nc'dentnl to child-bearing.

D^atirn'o th° 6Vent with com-
parativo ease and oomfort. Thisffbn-

S3w»W.«r.H«ST,thousands of happy mothers who
have used it _i' . ... ?

VI t
»"«» <ji motneriiood.

.
" Wo" their everlasting praise,for it gavo them help and I101.0 in

their most trying hour and when
most needed. Kveiw woman may soma

*

day need "Mother*# Friend."7 The
little book, ''Before Baby is Born "

i^'n£,n11 obout it, and when it shoul'd
taneflt ''?«^.lfrOVtt °fgrGat in,erc»taiid
w-m » »H oxl>ectant mothers, and
will bo pent free to any address unon
apphcation to tho Bradfleld Regulator
Company, Atlanta, Ga.

She turned and I. ft hi.i, u, the sun¬
light, and lie watched her go. speecli-
less and hopeless, ror In very truth he
loved her.

.
over," he said alouii,

but his laugh was not steady. "It
secuis to me I have played the part of
Aetaeon with singular success," and
then, under his breath. "Oh, what a
cursed, despicable fool a man can be!"
.Cincinnati Enquirer.

44 A Heart as Sturdy as an Oak."

h»?r"ft^Vb?t about the bI,>od which tho
heart must pump at tne rate of 70 timet n
minute? ifthe heart is to be sturdy and
the nerves strong this blood must be rich

stu'rdv-Z^r. * Satfcaparllla makes
sturdy heartsbecause it makesgood blood.

n)e" aml women strength,
confidence, courage and endurance.

Ilood s Pills are non-irritating and tho

partlhT t0 tnk° With Hood's Sarsa-

n°» A» Vour Kidney. I

Copy of Or. ithinpheyM* Manual, 100
pages, on thb treatment aud cure of dis¬
ease mailed free. Addrea*, Humphreys'
Medicine Co., New York.

Educate Vour n.lr,.u Wltll <:..cnr<t(.

10c t5c Ilcnr'i,?'? consiipiulmi forevor.
1UC, sac. It G. C. C. fail, druKKisu refund money.

Pecnllnrlttpx of Colored Children.
Colored children are much more sen¬

sitive to Iniat than white children,
which probably means that their pow¬
er of discrimination Is much better,
nud not that they suffer more from'
hoat. Colored girls have larger cir¬
cumference of head at all ages than
white girls. White children not only
have a greater standing height than
colored children, but their sitting
height Is still grenter; yet colored chil¬
dren have a greater weight than whlto
children.that Is, white children, rela¬

tively to their height, are longer bodied
.than colored children. The percentage
of long headedness (dollcoceplialy)
among colored boys Is more than dou¬
ble that of white boys. This may be
¦due to racial Influence..Journal Amer¬
ican Medical Association.

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTin health.
constitution undermined by ex¬

travagance in eating, by disre¬
garding the laws ofnature, or

physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

an absolute cure.

AI tvn >'m Sliorl.
A small Texau youtli of 10 years,

who comes from a highly respectable
but somewhat Indigent. family, has al¬
ways lie-Id a high regard for truth. One
time, while visiting relative* at Lake
Geneva, he, with two otheni, wan
caught in a severe storm, which nearly
capsized the yacht- Tlic driving rain-
drenched them to the skin, and when
a passing steamer towed them to the
pier of a private villa they were glad'
to accept the offer of shelter which-
the kindly Chicago millionaire extend¬
ed them.
The millionaire's daughter sent down,

dry clothing and hot restoratives, and
when they had changed their apparel
descended herself to he sure that they,
were coirfortahle. The youthful Texan
was the first she addressed.
"Now, little boy," said she. "are yon

carc yon have enough clothes to keep
;'OU warui?"
"No, I haven't." replied he bluntly.-

"I never had enough clothes.".Chi-'
rago Times.

WJ ANTED.SEVERAL BRIGHT AND
i YY HONEST jHTrfi'iiJ to rrpreftent as as
Ma arm In ilii< und clone oy counties. Sal
orr V.K}0 a year and expenses. Straight, boua-fldV, no mure, no See* »alory. Pofiiion per¬
manent. (Jar reference*, any bank In any
town. It U mainly officu work condneltd at
home. Reference. Enelote felf-addn? »ed
«ta:upid envelope. The Domisiok ConPiST,
D-i't. 3, Chicago. SdO-lOt,


